
 

 

 

2012 
XII EDYCJA OGÓLNOPOLSKIEGO KONKURSU JĘZYKA ANGIELSKIEGO 

12 grudnia 2012 
klasa III gimnazjum, test trwa 45 minut. 

Prosimy o sprawdzenie czy otrzymałeś prawidłowy test i czy jest on obustronnie zadrukowany. 

W każdym pytaniu poprawna jest dokładnie jedna odpowiedź. Za brak odpowiedzi dostajesz 0 punktów. Za odpowiedź błędną 

otrzymujesz punkty ujemne równe ¼ liczby punktów przewidzianych dla danego zadania.  

O przebiegu realizacji konkursu, będziemy Cię informować na bieżąco na stronie www.jersz.pl. Znajdziesz tam również regulaminy oraz 
informacje na temat ogólnopolskiego konkursu języka angielskiego English Ace – zgłoszenia do 20.02.2013r. Dołącz do społeczności 
Łowców Talentów Jersz na Facebooku! www.facebook.com/LowcyTalentowJersz  

Życząc sukcesów, serdecznie Cię zapraszamy do testu konkursowego English High Flier 2012! Komitet Organizacyjny Konkursu  
 
Pytania za 3 punkty 

1. He’s going to a library ….. 
A) to buy a DVD    B) to watch a movie   C) to watch a play   D) to read a book   E) to dance 
 
2. It’s important ……….. early  this evening. 
A) to early    B) to watch early   C) to come here    D) to find out    E) to run around 
 
3. We haven’t finished ………. yet. 
A) eat     B) eating    C) to eat    D) ate     E) eaten 
 
4. A secretary …… know how to use computers. 
A) must    B) can     C) mustn’t    D) doesn’t have to   E) do must 
 
5. Learning Japanese isn’t very …………. I’ve got a lot of problems with it. 
A) difficult    B) tiresome    C) disturbing    D) leisure   E) easy 
 
6. If you take vitamin C, you ………. cold. 
A) are willing to get   B) aren’t willing to get   C) will get    D) won’t get    E) don’t get 
 
7. “I’m a lonely person, what should I do?” – You should …… 
A) try to relax more      B) see the doctor immediately     C) join a dating agency   
D) go to bed early      E) not watch horror movies 
 
8. What ……. you do, if you saw a snake ? 
A) would    B) will     C) did     D) had     E) would have 
 
9. I asked him to lend me some money, but he ……….. 
A) said he won’t help me again     B) said wouldn’t help me again     C) said he don’t help me again  
D) not helps me again      E) isn’t helping me again 
 
10. I don’t think it’s Jane’s house. ………. is bigger. 
A) She’s    B) Her     C) Hers     D) Their    E) It  
 

Pytania za 4 punkty 
11. Choose the best paraphrase for this sentence: “Someone informed the police that they had planted a bomb at the stadium.”  
A) The police informed that a bomb was planted.   B)  Someone has planted a bomb.    C) A bomb is planted at the stadium.  
D) The police was informed that a bomb had been planted at the stadium.  
E) Some informed the police that a bomb is being planted at the stadium. 
 
12. If I …………. to the party, I …………….. so much time. 
A) went/wouldn’t have wasted    B) hadn’t gone/wouldn’t have wasted   C) go/didn’t   
D) didn’t go/wouldn’t wasted    E) wouldn’t have gone/wouldn’t have wasted 
 
13.  Look at her! She ……… a leather jacket and a pink skirt! 
A) is wearing    B) is wear    C) wears    D) wear    E) wore 
 
14.  Lynne is going to take some extra lessons to ……. on what she missed when she was sick. 
A) move on    B) get on    C) be back    D) catch out    E) catch up 
 
15. Leon was very upset with his exam ………. 
A) cause    B) source    C) result    D) product    E) sequence 
 
16. What should you do with a bad tooth ? 
A) give it in    B) give it back   C) pull it out    D) do it up    E) pull it over 
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17. Evan always comes at 6.am to work. It’s said that he is hard - ……….. 
A) doing    B) boiled   C) assuming    D) working    E) cooperating 
 
18. Lorries are only one of many ………… of transport nowadays.  
A) means    B) paths    C) ways    D) methods    E) factors 
 
19. Pandas are endangered ………….. in the contemporary world. 
A) bears    B) breed    C) fauna    D) race     E) species 
 
20. My grandfather ….. many mountains, but he finally …………. Mount Everest in 1921. 
A) climbed/reached   B) was climbing/reach   C) has climbed/reached   D) has climbed/has reached     E) climbed/has reached 
 

Pytania za 5 punktów 
21. Hadrian’s wall is : 
A) modern building aroused in London in 2001   B) a defensive fortification in Roman Britain   
C) a building with a clock on top of it    D) a name used by workers to emphasize the importance of walls  
E) a part of Buckingham Palace 
 
22. Who ruled England during World War II ? 
A) Queen Elisabeth II   B) Queen Elisabeth I   C) King George VI   D) King Henry VIII     E) there was no ruler during WW II 
 
23. The main opponent of Barack Obama’s during American elections in 2012 was: 
A) Rick Perry of Texas    B) George W. Bush of Connecticut    C) Michele Bachman of Minnesota   
D) Jerry Brown of California   E) Mitt Romney of Massachusetts 
 
24. What was the name of the hurricane that invaded the shores of the United States in October 2012? 
A) El Nino    B) Josephine    C) Candy    D) Sandy    E) Michael 
 

Divorced Portuguese Men get Internet Survival Guide 
Change your bed sheets once a week, keep pans near the cooker, and never was white clothes with dark ones. That is just some of the 
advice you can find on a popular new Internet site designed to help recently divorced Portuguese men to do the housework which their 
wives always did for them when they were married. Men in Portugal usually live with their parents, where their mothers usually do most 
if not all the cooking and cleaning. They often live at home until they get married. And, when they finally marry, most men leave the 
housework for their wives. According to a recent study, married men in Portugal do less work around the house than in any other 
European Union country. But with the number of divorces rising rapidly in Portugal, thousands of men are having to iron their clothes 
and make dinners for the first time in their lives. Many of these newly divorced men have turned to the website, called Vida-On, for 
advice on what for them were “women’s worries”. On the website they can find out which bathroom cleaner works best or how to clean 
a stain from a white shirt. In addition to domestic tips, the site gives advice for men who are worried about starting to date again. Other 
sections offer health and beauty tips as well as entertainment guide for the newly single men.  

Source: New English File, Pre-intermediate, Oxford University Press 
25. The text suggests that Vida-On is a place mainly for: 
A) long-term couples   B) single men    C) divorced men   D) divorced women   E) all men 
 
26. According to the text, men in Portugal: 
A) are independent from their parents from early age    B) are always dependent on women in their lives   
C) can’t do simple housework      D) prefer leaving all the housework for their wives  
E) always put white clothes with dark ones 
 
27. Recent study, mentioned in the text, says that: 
A) men in Portugal do less work around the house than in other countries    B) a lot of men have to iron their clothes again   
C) men in other European Union countries do more housework than in Portugal   
D) most of men come back to their mothers after the divorce     E) men like to take care of their beauty 
 
28. Give an antonym for the word “rising” : 
A) increasing    B) growing   C) boosting    D) declining   E) progressing 
 
29. What are bed sheets ? 
A) the kind of clothes you sleep in  B) the kind of material you put on your bed  C) the kind of material you cover yourself during sleeping   
D) the kind of material that must be cleaned   E) the kind of clothes you put on yourself after having shower 
 
30. “Women’s worries” are: 
A) living with their parents until they get married   B) husbands who don’t do any chores   C) taking care of cars and bills    
D) cooking, ironing and cleaning     E) offering recipes for beginners  

                  
PARTNERZY                                 PATRONI  
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